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BI LL.

An Act to incorporate The Montreal and Vermont
Junction Railway Company.

W H EREAS The Hon. Robert Jones, Jason C. Peirce, rreame.
P. P. Russell, Jas. Taylor, Charles Seymour, H. H.

Whitney, A. L. Taylor, H. Stephens, Edwin Atwater,
John Young, Nelson Mott, Ed. Bourgeois, Henry La-

5 rocque nnd Robert McKay, have by their Petition to the
Legislature represented that they, and several of the most
energetic and influential citizens of the United Stotes of
America have it in contemplation to create conjointly an
uninterrupted line of communication by Railvay between

10 the Cities of Montreal, New York and Boston: And
vhereas the construction of the said Railway would greatly

tend to facilitate the intercourse and promote the interests
of trade and commerce, betw'een this country and the said
States: Be it therefore enacted, &c.

15 And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Certaingr-.
That the said Horble. Robert Jones, Jason C. Peirce, P. :essona an-
P. Russell, Jas. Taylor, Charles Seymour, H. H. Whit- corporated for

ney, A. L. Taylor, H Stephens, Edwin Atwater, John jle
Young, Nelson Mott, Ed. Bourgeois, Henry Larocque certa-n corpo-

20 and Robert McKay, together with such person or persons " on
as shal under the provisions of this Act, becone subscri- them.
bers to and proprietors of any share or shares in the Rail-
way hereby authorized to be made and other works and
property hereinafteri mentioned, and their several and res-

25 pective heirs,. executors, administrators, curators and
assigns, being proprietors of any such share or shares, are
and shall be and be united into a Company for carrying
on, making, completing and maintaining the said intended
Railway and other works, according to the rules, orders

30 and directions hereinafter expressed, and sh'all for that
purpose he one body politic and corporate by the name
of The JIontreal and Vermont Junction Railway Com. cororate
pany, and by that name shall have perpetual succession a
and shall have a common seal, and other the usual powers

35 and rights of bodies corporate not inconsistent with this
Act, and by that name shall and may sue and be sued, and Word LsLande
also shall and may have power aud authority to purchase bw un "",
and hold lands, (which word shall throughout this Act be Act.
understood to include the land and all that is upon or

r0 below the surface thereof, and all the real rights and ap-
pùrtenances thereunto belonging,) for them and there suc-
cessors and assigns, for the use of the said Railway and
works, without Her Majesty's Lettres d'.qmortissements,
(saving nevertheless to the Seignior or Seigniors within

Am



whose censive the lands, tenements and hereditaments so
purchased may be situate, his and their several and.res-
pective droits d'indeninité, and all other Seignioral rights
whatever,) and also to alienate and convey any of the said
lands purchased for the purposes aforesaid; and any per- 5
son or persons, bodies politie or corporate, or communi-
ties may give, grant, bargain, sel! cr convey to the said
Company any lands for the purposes aforesaid, and the
saine may repurchase of the said Company without Lettres
d'Jmorlissernent, and the said Compainy shall be and 10
are hereby authorized and empowered from and alter the
passing of this Act, by themselves, their deputies, agents,
officers, vorkmen and servants, to make and complete a
Railway to be caled '1½e .ontrealand Vermont Junction
Railway, with one or more sets of rails or tracks, aid t 15
be worked by locomotive engines, or on the atmospheric
principle, or in such other mode as the said Company mav

Direction ot deem expedient, from the River St. Lawrence at Longueuil
®ad au. opposite Alontreal, to such point at the Province Line

near Highgate, Vermont, as the Company may deem expe- 20
dient (for forming a junction with a Railway from Bur-
lington, Vermont) and crossing the River Richelieu at
the foot of the navigation at the Town of Dorchester com-
monly called St. Johns, by a bridge with a draw corres-
ponding in dimentions with the draws on the Chambly 24
Canal, and of sufficient width for any vessels ti pass which
may navigate that canal or any canal which may connect
the waters of the St. Lawrence with those of the Riche-
lieu, with the privilege of forming a junction with the
Saint Lawrence and Champlain Rail-road at Saint Johns,*30
provided a satisfactory arrangement can be made with
that Company.

Power ta the Il. And be it enacted, That for thé purposes aforesaid,
CP"ta" the said Company, their deputies, servants, agents and
survey lands vorkmen, are hereby authorized and empowered to enter 35
necessary fur ino n

theirork into and upon any lands and grounds of the Queen's Most
&a. Excellent Majesty, not hereinafter excepted, or of. any.

person or persons, bodies politic or corporate or collegiate,
or communities or parties vhatsoever, and to survey and
take levels of the same, or any part thereof, and to setout 40
and ascertain such parts thereof as they shall thinkneces-
sary and proper for makin.g the said intended Railway and
other works hereby authorized, and all such works,matters
and conveniences as they shall think proper and necessa-
ry for making, effecting. preservingimproving,completing 15
maintaining and using the said intended Railway and other

To get and works, and also to bore, dig, cut, trench, get, remove, take
Mate- carry away, and lay earth, clay, stone, soil, rubbish, trees,

roots of trees, beds of gravel or sand, or any other.matters
or things which may be dug or.got in making the said in- 50
tended Railway or other works, on.or out of the lands or
grounds of any person or persons adjoining orlying con-
venient thereto, and which may be proper, requisite or



necessary for making or repairing the said intended Rail-
way or the works incidental or relative thereto,'or which
may hind2r, prevent or obstruet the making, using or com-
pleting, extending or maintaining the sane respectively,

5 according to the intent and purpose of this Act ; and to Erecting
make, build, erect and set up, in or upon the said inten- b ng
ded Rail-way, or upon their lands adjoining or near the
same respectively, such and sn many houses, warehouses,
toll-houses, watch-louses, telegraphs or- other signals,

10 weighing beams, cranes, fire-engines, steam-engines or
other engines, either stationary or locomotive, inclined
planes, machines and other works, ways, roads and con-
viences, as and when the said Company shall think re-
quisite and convienent for the purposes of the said Rail-

15 way and works; and a.so from lime to time to alter, repair,
diver!, widen, enlarge and extend the same, and also to
maie, maintain, repair and alter any fences or passages
over, under or through the said intended Rail-way; and to Bridgesand
construc«, erect and keep in repair any.b:idges, arches f*, k

20 and other works upon and across any rivers or brooks for streams,
the miaking, using, maintaining and repairing the said in-
tended Raihway; and to turn any such brook, river or
water course, and to change its course; and to construct, Other works
erect, make and do, ail other matters and things which " °

25 ihey shall think convenient and necessary for the making,
effecting, extending, prescrvirg, improving, completing
and easy using of the saic intended Raihvay and other
wois, in pursuance of and according to the true intent
and meaning of this Act, they the said Company doing &.littl. dam-

30 as lilie damage as may be in the execution of the several a dseg
powers to therm hereby granted, and making satisfaction compensation
in manner hereinafter mentioned to the owners or l°bemae.

proprietors thereof, or the persons interested in, the
lands, tenements or hereditaments, water, water'courses,

35 brooks, or rivers respectively, which shall be taken, used,
removed, prejudiced or.of which the course shall be
altered, or for ail -damages to be·by them sustained in or
by the execution of ail or aty:of the powers given.by this
Act; and this Act shall be sufficient to indemnify the said

40 Company and their-servants, agents or workmen, and ail
other uersons whatsoever-for what they or any of them
shall do by virtue of -the powers hereby-granted, subject
nevertheless to such provisions and restrictions as are
hereinafter mentioned.

III. Provided -always, and be it enacted,-That the said Howth. aU.
Company shall not carry the said Railway along any -é
lig..hway, but-·shal merely -cross the sane in the Une of oas.
tie said road*Whatever be the angle 'at which such Une
phall intersect the-said higbway; and before they shall

:,tn any way obstruct.such highway.with their works, they
shal turn the said-highway; at-their.own charges,:so as
Io leave an open -and ýgood. passage for cariages, free
'ro n obstructions; and wheri their works are'conpleted,



they shall replace the said highway, under a penalty of
five pounds currency for any contraventior., over and

lan itselfnot above ail damage sustained by a'ny party; but in any case
°obsuction. the rail itself, provided it does not rise above or sink

below the surface of the rond norre tha one inch, shall 5
not be deemed an obstruction.

Company by a IV. And be it enacted, That for the purposes of this
°oran Survy- Act the said Company shail and may by some sworn

neer shall tke Land Surveyor for Lower Canada, and by an Engineer
efrthe and Engineers by them to be appointed, cause to be 10

lands through taken and made surveys and levels of the lands through
whieh the
ÚÎ.Úy°i, which the said intended Rlailway is to be carried, to-
to be re gether with a mup oï plan of such Railway, and of the
map or plan. course and direction thereoi, and of the said lands through

which the same is to pass, and the lands interdèd to be 15
taken for theseveral purposes authoriz2d by his Act, so

Plan andbook far as then ascertained, and aiso a book of reference for
of reference to
be made and the said Railway, in which sha!! be set forth a description
deposited. of the said several lands, and the names of the owners,

occupiers and proprietors thereof, so far as they can·be 20
ascertained by the said Corporation, and in which shall
be contained everything necessary for the right under-
standing of such map or plan; which said map or p!an
and book of reference*shall be examined and certified by
the person performing the duties formerly assigned to the 25
ýSurveyor General or his Deputies, who shall deposit
copies thereof in the office of the Prothonotary of the
Court of Queen's Bench for the District of Montreal, and
also in the office of the Secretary of the Province, and
shall also deliver one copy thereof to the said Company; 30
and ail persons shall have liberty to resort to such copies
so to be deposited as aforesaid, and to make extracts or
copies thereof as occasion may require, paying to the
said Secretary of the Province or to the said Prothonotary
at the rate of sixpence, current money of this Province, 35
for every hundred words; and the said triplicates of the
said map or plan and book of reference so certified, and
a true copy or copies thereof certified by the Secretary
of the Province or by the Prothonotary of the Court or.
Qneen's Bench for the said District, shall severally-be 40
and are hereby declared to be good evidence in the Courts
of Law and elsewhere.

When the V. Provided always, and be it enacted, That where
Bail-WaY the said Railway shall cross any public highway (ivhich
b b Ythe word shall in this Act include all public streets,45

e within lanes or other public - ways or communications)- nei-
one inch of the ther the rail nor any other part of the Railway or. works

urface. connected therewith, shall rise above the level of such
street or highway, or sink below the level of such strec>
or highway more than one inch; and the.: said;Railway 50
may be carried across any highway :within tbe limits
aforesaid.



VI. Provided always,. and be it enacted, That where Heigit or

any bridge shall he erected or made by the said Company bridsfu

for the purpose of carrying the said Railway over or away over
across any highway, the space of the arch of any such "Y highway.

5 bridge shall be formed, and shall at all times be and be
continued of such breadth as to leave a clear and open
space under every such arch of not less than twenty feet,
and of a height, from the surface of such highway to the
centre of such arch, of not less than sixteen feet; and the Descent under

10 descent under any such bridge shall not exceed one foot auh bridges.
in twenty feet.

VII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in all Andorbridges

places where it may be necessary to erect, build or make purbli rouI
any bridge or bridges for carrying any highway over ver the nail-

15 the Railway, the ascent of any such bridge for the purpose '

of every such highway shall not rise more than on foot in
twenty feet; and a good and sufficient fence shall be Feneto
made on each side of evcry such bridge, which fence bridge-

shall not be less than four feet above the surface of such
20 bridge.

VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the Precu4s to

said Company shall, at each and every place where the wh.ntSei."ai-

said Railvay shall cross any highway on a level, erect rond croses a

and keep up a sign-board, stretcling across the highway, le.h "
25 at such height as to leave sixteen feet from the highway to

the lower edge of the sign-board, and having the words
"RAIL.wAY CROssING " painted on each side of such
sign-board, in both languages, and in letters not less than
six inches in length; and for each and every neglect tc

30 comply with the requirements .of this section the said
Company shall incur a penalty not exceeding five pournds
currency.

IX. And be it enacted, That the said Company in Company not
making the said intended Railway shall not deviate more thon on m.

35 than a mile from the line of the Railway, or. frôm the fn the lino
to b. sbewnin

places assigned to the several works of the Company in the inap

the map or plan and book of reference deposited as afore- afursaid.

- said, nor cut, carry, place, lay dawn, or convey the said
Railway into, through, across, under or over any part of

40 the lands or grounds shown and mentioned in such map
or plan and -book ofieference as being required for such
purpose, or as being withii one mile of the said line and
of the places assigned therein to the said. works respec-
tively, (save in -such instances as are herein specially Except by

45 provided for),.without the consent of the party or partiesC®,°onsent of

who could, under the provisions.of this Act, convey suchpate
lands.

X. And be it enacted, That the said Company'may Errorsinthe
make, carry or place their said intended Railway and e Dot to

50 works imto, across or upon the lands of any person or 1 revent the



.aing or the party whomsoever on the line aforesaid, or within the
lt hnr distance aforesaid from such line, although the name of
wilhin tholin- Such party be not entered in the said bbok of reference,

ution. through error, want of sufficient information, or any other
cause, or albhough some other person or party be erro- 5
neously mentioned as the ówner of or party entitled to
convey, or interested in such lands.

Iunnds taken XI. And be it enacted, That the lands or grounds to
t"r be taken or used for such intended Raihvay, and the
30 yards iin ditches, drains and fences to separate the same from the 10

adjoining lands, shall not exceed thir*y yards in breadth,
except in such places where the said inttnded Railway
shall be raised more than five feet higher, or cut more
than five feet deeper than the present surface of the

r cepti-insfor land; and in such places where it shall bejudged neces- 15
lc &. sary to have off-sets for the locomotives or other engines

and carriages using the said intended Railvay to be or
pass cach other (and not above one hundred yards..in

^ina fý,r a- breadth at any such place), or where any bouses, ware-
houses, wharves, toil-houses, watch-houses,. weighing- 20
beams, cranes, fixed engines or inclined planes, may be
intended to be crected, or goods, wares or rnerchandize
be delivered, (and then not more than two hundred yards
in length, by one hundred and fifty yards in brechih),
without the consent- of some party who can, under the 25
provisions of this Act, convey such lands to the sai'd
Company, and the places at which such extra breadth
is to be taken shall be shown on the said map or plan, so
far as the same may be then ascertained, but their not
being so shown shall not prevent the Company from 30
taking such extra breadth, provided it be taken upon.the
li.ie shew. or within the distance aforesaid from such

as to lino: Provided always, that no land shall be taken by the
part said Company from any public highway, but their right

ro*eus, & shall be limited to the laying down across the same, that 35
is in the line of the said Railway, at whatever ahgle it
may intersect such highway, the rails and other contri-
vances forming part of the said Railway, subject to the
limitations mentioned in' the fifth Section ·or any other
part of this Act. 40

company may XII. And be it enacted, That it shall be:lawful fdr the
"sac ° & said Company to take, use, occupy and hold, but riot o
daing no da- alienate, so mu; h of the public beach or beach-road,'or
naig toe of the land covered with the waters of the River- Saint

Lawrence, River Richelieu, Pike River and :issisquoi 45
Bay, as may be required for-the wharves and other:
works of the said Railway, and other wórks Whichthey
are bereby authorized to construct, doing no damage to
nor causing any other obstruction in the navigation of the
said rivers or bay. 50



XIIL And be- it enacted, That after any lands or Afterany
grounds, shall be set out and ascertained in manner bndshavoso
aforesaid, for making- and completing the said Railway ait bodies cor-

and other works, and other the purposes and conveni- pm o i &Ce.i

5 ences hereinbefore mentioned, it shall and may be lawful proprtey
for ail bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, corporations Company.
aggregate or sole, communities, grevés de substitution,
guardians, curators, executors, administrators and ail
other trustees or persons whatsoever, not only for and on

10 hehalf of themselves, theirheis and successors,but also for
and on behaif of those whom they represent, whether
infants, issue unborn,lunatics, idiots, femes-covert, orother
persons or parties, who are or shall be seized, possessed of
or interested in any lands or grounds which shall be so

15 set out and ascertained as aforesaid, or any part thereof,
to contract for, seil and convey unto the said Company,
ail or any part of ·such lands or grounds which shall
under this Act be -set out and ascertained ns-aforesaid;
and that ail contracts, a5 reements, sales, conveyances and

20 assurances so to be made, shall -be valid and effectual in
law to ail intents and purposes whatsoever; any law,
statute, usàge or custom to the contrary thereof in any
wise notwithstanding; and that ail bodies politic, corpor-
aie or collegiate, or communities, and ail persons whatso-

25 ever, so conveying as aforesaid, are hereby indemnified
for what he, she or they or any of them ~shall respectively
do hy virtue of or in pursuance of tbis Act; Provided Provin
always, that before the nap or plan and book of reference m', "y
shall be deposited as aforesaid, and before the lands requir- lands na).

30 ed for the said Railway and works shall be set out and arsr u"
ascertained, it shall be lawfuil for any party who might ngrewi thoty ompny for
under this Act convey any lands to the said ,Company, if tle price to be
the same-were so set out and ascertained, to agree with g ug
the Company for the price to be. paid for such lands if terwnrdsre-

35 they shail be thereafter so set out and ascertained ; and quirU.

such agreement shall be binding, and the price·agreed
upon shall be the price to' be paid by the Company for
the same lands, if they shall be afterwards so set out and -
ascertained wvithin one year from the date of such

40 agreement, and although such land may in the meantime
have become the property of a third party; and posses-
sion of the same may be, taken and the agreement and
price may be de*alt withas if such, price had been fixed
by an award of Arbitrators as hereinafter mentioned.

45 XIV. Provided always, and be it enacted,, That any wherc.no
body politic, community, corporation or other party who P°
cannot in common course of law sell or· alienate any corporate or

lands or grounds.so set out and ascertained, shall agree oher party t°

on a fixed annual rent as au equivalent, and not upon a annal rento

50 principal sum, to be paid for the lands or grounids so set i'"fri
out and ascertained as necessary for making the said Principal sum.

Raihway and other ,the purposes and conveniences rela-
tive thereto and connected therewith; and in case the



rrivilege amount of such rent shall not be fixed by voluotary agree-
grated for se- ment or compromise, it shall be ·fixed in the manner
nent or any hereinafier prescribed, and all proceedings shall in that
poreynot case be regulated as hereinatter prescribed; and for
paid. the payment of the said annual rent, and every 5

other annual rent agreed upon or ascertained, and to
be paid by the said Company for the purchase of any
lands, or for any part of the purchase money of any land
which the vendor shall agree to leave in the hands of the
said Company, the said Railway and the Tolls to be le- 10
vied and collected thereon shall be, and are hereby made
liable and chargeable, in preference to al, other claims or
demands thereon whatsoever, the deed creating such
charge and liability being duly registered.

A_,reement XV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That when- 15
"fr , ever there shall be more than one party proprietor of any

to a miain land or property par indivis, any agreement made in good
"ind faith betw een the said Company and any party or parties

proprietor, or being together proprietors of one third or
more of such land or property, as to the amount of com 20
pensation for the saine or for any darnages thereto, shall
be binding as between the remaining proprietor or pro.
prietors par indivis and the Company, and the -proprie-
tor or proprietors who have so agreed may deliver .pos-
session of such land or property to the Company, or em- 25
power them to enter upon the saine, as the case may-be.

The Company X VI. And be it enacted, That as soon as the said map
tor f th or plan and book of reference shall have been deposited
lads through as aforesai 1, and notice of its being so deposited-shall

Nvihthe
nr.a.way i to have been given during at least one- calendar .month in 30
lie earried, at least one newspaper published in the City of Mon-tcuchin.- the
compensation treal, in the English language, and in at least one nëws-

the pamt trpapex there published in the French language, it shall be
h o r 

ile Zr
fur any right lawfui for the said Company to apply to the several own-
e.xervjse.J upon
th"m. ers of or parties hereby empowered to convey thé lands 35

through which such Railway is intended to be carried, or
which may suffer damage from the taking of materials,or
the exercise of any of the powers granted to the said
Company by this Act, an-1 to agree with such owners or
parties respectively, touching the compensation to, be 40
paid to them hy the said Company for the purchase there-

Or as to mode Of, and for their respective damages, and to make :such
P>tnb"shing agreements and contractswith the said parties touching the

buIcl compen. tocio thé.
.ation. said lands, or the compensation to be paid for-the same,

or for the damages; or as to the mode in whieh the said 45
compensation shall be ascertained, as to such parties and

How the sarne the said Compariy shall seem expedient ; and in case of
"ethe par- disagreement between the said Company and the said
tics cannot owners or parties, or any of them , then all questions
a'ree. which shal aiise between them and the -said Company 50

shall be settled as follows ,-that is to say:



The deposit of the -map or plan and boök-of iefereneCe, ie Ur àteët of

and the notice of such deposit, given as aforisàid; sall pju b

be deemed a generial notice to ail such parties as -afore-
said of the lands which will be required for the said'Rail-

5 way and works;

The Company shall serve a notice upon the oppo- Notice to op-
site party, containing.a description of the lands to be taC °
ken, or of the powers intended to be exercised with re-
gard to any lands (describing them) a declaration tbat the

10 Company are reàdy to pay some certain sum (or reft, as
the case may be) as compensation for such lands*- or for
the damages arising from the exercise: of such· power,
and the name of a person whom they appoint as theirAr-
bitralor- if their offer be -not accepted ; and sdich notice ceritseateora

15 shall be accompanied by the certificate of sôme sw.orni tho
Surveyor for Lower Canada, disinterested in thé mattër, fair one. &.

and not being the Arhitrator named in thenoticè, that thé
land (if the notice relate 'to the taking-of land) is shewn
on the map or plan deposited as aforesaid, -as. being re-

20 quired for the said Railway and wiorks, or as being with-
in the limits of deviation hereby allowed from the liné -of
the said Railway, that he knows such laid, or thé amouu(
nf damages lik2ly to arise from the exercise of such pow-
ers, and that the surn so offered is in his opinion, a' fair

25compensation for such land and-for such damages as*,
aforesaid;

If the opposite party be absent from the District. of If thijk 7 ib
Montreal or be unknown to·the said Company, then upon " abntor un-

application to any Justice of the Court of Queen'sBench'
30 for the said District, actom panied by such'cèrtificate as

aforesaid, and·by an affidavit of some officer of tÉe Com-
pany, that such. opposite Party is sQ absent. or that aftér'
diligent inquiry theparty on whom*thè notice oughttobe
served cannot be ascertained, sich. Justice -shall order a

35 notice as aforesaid (but. without. the 'Certificate): to: b&
inserted three times in·the course of one calendärnmonth
in some newspaper published in the City of Montreal. in
the English language,- and-in some newspaper there pub-
lished in the French language;

40 If within ten days after the service of such notice, or Party not se
within one month after- the -first publication therecf as cPtingthe...
aforesaid, the opposite party shall not notifytô the Coniand ernd•oÎ7
pany that he accepts the sum'offered by..the said'Com- ga
pany, or notify to them the name of a person vhom.he

45 appoints as Arbitrator, then any Justice of thé Court -of
Queen's Bench* may,. on:the applicatiorinf tlýiaidComin.
pany, appoint some -. swornr Sirvëyor foi' Lovrer: Canadà,'
resident in the-District of Mon-treal, to.be solé Arbitratoï
for determining the compensation to -be' paid by the

50 Company;



Opposzitparty If the opposite party shall within the time aforesaid
agpogotng an notify to the said Company the name of the person such

person shall appoint as Arbitrator, then the said two
Third Arbi- Arbitrators shall jointly appoint a third, or if they.cannot
trator. agree upon a third, then any Justice of the Court of 5

Queen's Bench shall, on the application of the said
party or of the Company, (previous notice of at least one
clear day baving been given to the other party,) appoint
a third Arbitrator;

Duties of Ar- The said Arbitrators, or any two of them or the soie Io
beingrofer Arbitrator, being sworn before some Comnissioner for

receiving Affidavits to be used in the Court of Queen's
Bench, faithfully and impartially to perforni the.duties of
their office, shall procced to ascertain the compensation
to be paid by the Company, in such way as they or he 15
or a majority of them shall deem best, and the award;of
such Arbitrators, or of any two of then or. of the sole

Froviso. Arbitrator shall be final and conclusive: Provided, that
"ma ",ot t° no such award shall be made or any official act done.by

cept a proper such majority, except at a meeting held at a time and 20
imesr place of which the other Arbitrator shall have had:at

least one clear day's notice, or towhich some meetingat
which the third Arbitrator was present shall have been
adjourned ; but no notice to the Company or opposite
party shall be necessary, but they shall be held sufficiently 25
notified through the Arbitrator tbey shail have appointed
or whose appointment they shall have required:

Costu how Provided always, that the award given by anysole Ar-
bitrator shall never be for a less sum than that offered:by.
the Company as aforesaid; and if in any. case where 30
three Arbitrators shall have been .appointed, the sum
awarded be not greater than that offered by the.Compa~
ny, the costs of the arbitration shall be bornp by the oppo-
site party and deducted fron the compensation,. othér-
wise they shall be borne by the Company, and in either 35
case they may, if not agreed upon, be taxed by any Jus-
tice.of the Court of Queen's Bench aforesaid:

Arbitrators to The Arbitrators, or a majority of them, or the solerAr-
°ae owt bitrator, may examine on oath or solemn affirmationithe

nessesonoatb. parties or such·witnesses as shall voluntarily appear be- 40
fore hini or them, and may administer such:oath:r.affir

raise s.te.- mation, and any wilful false statement made by.any,..vit-
""""° ° ness under such oath or affirmation, shall be deemedtwi-

fui and corrupt perjury, and punishable accordinglyY

Time within The Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench by whom-45
whieh ftwILd Abtao rirtrsa
must be made. any third Arbitrator or sole Arbitrator shall be appointedy'

shall at the same time fix a day on or before.which:.the
award.shall be.made, and if the. same be fnot made.on oo
before such day, or some other day to which the time fWr
making it shall have been prolonged, either by the con- 50



sent of the parties or by the order of a Justice of the said
Court, (as it may be for reasonable cause shewn, on. the rme mar b.
application of such sóle Arbitrator or one of the Arbitra- ProlD"' ini
tors after one clear day's notice to the others,) then the

5 sum offered by the Cotapany as aforesaid shall be the
compensation to be paid by them:

If the party appointed by such Judge as third Arbitra- Arbiratory-
tor or sole Arbitrator shall die before the-award be made, ing,

or shall be disqualified, or refuse or fail to act within. a
10 reasonable time, then, upon the application of either party,

the Judge or any other Judge of the said Court being.
5atisfied by affidavit or otherwise of such disqualification,
refusal or failure, may, in bis discretion, appoint another.
in bis stead ; and, if the Arbitrator appointed by the said

15 Company or by the opposite party shall die -before the
award shall be made, or shall leave the Province or be-
come unable to act within a reasonable-time, (such fact
being ascertained to the satisfaction of some Judge of
the said Court, as attested by the Certificate to that

20 effect,) the said Company, or the opposite party (as the
case may be) may appoint another in his stead, notifying
ihe other A rbitrators of such appointment ; but no recom-
mencement or repetition of prior proceedings shall be
required;

25 The Company may desist from .any such notice as compny ,"y
aforesaid, and afterwards.give new notice with regard to Cpsa
the same or other lands, to the same or any other party,
but they shall in any such case be liable to the party. first
notified for all damages or costs by him incurred in con-

30 sequence of such first notice and desistment ; and no
change of owner after the notice shall affect the proceed-
ibgs, but the party notified shall be.still deemed the ow-
ner except as to the paymenti of the sum awarded;

It shall be no disqualification to the Surveyor or other Arbîtrators
35 person offered or appointed as Valuator or as Arbitrator, 5, dithat he be professionally employed. by the Company or *mnstano

by the opposite party, or that he have previously ex-
pressed an opinion as to the amount of compensation, or
that he be related or of kin to any member.of the Com-

40 pany, provided he be not himself personally interestedin
the amount of such compensation; and no cause of dis-
qualification shall be urged against .any.Arbitrator ap-
pointed by a Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench after
bis appointment, but shall be made before the sane, and
4f validity or invalidity -summarily determined by sùch
LStice; and no cause·of disqualification shall be urged c.. or dis.
.ainst any Arbitrator appointed by the Company or by. qu °aion
Ile opposite party, after the appointnent of a third Arbi- got.
. rtor; and the validity or invalidity of any cause of dis-

311 nvalification urged against .any such Arbitràtor before
il.: appointment of a third Arbitrator, shall be summarily



determined by any Justice of the said Court on the ap-
plication of either party, after one clear day's notice to
the other, and if such cause be determined to be valid,
the appointment shall be null, and the party offering the
person so adjudged to be, disqualified shàlI be leld to 5
have·appointed no Arbitrator;

Anars not to No award made as aforesaid shall be invalidated by any
e°atot want of form or other technical objection, if the require-

farn. ments of this Act shall have been complied with, and if
the award shall state clearly the sum awarded, .and the 10
lands and other property, right or thing for which* such

Parties need sum is to be the compensation, nor shall it be necessary.that
flot Ibe numed 'Y
in the . the pariy cr parties to whom the sum is to be paid be

named in the award.

Possession XVI. And be it enacted, That upon payment or legal 1.5
o*n " tken tender of the compensation or annual rent so. awarded,
tenaer or de- agreed upon or determined as aforesaid to the party enti-
posit of the

maarded. tled to receive the same, or upon the deposit.of-the
amount of such compensation in the manner hereinafter
mentioned, the award or agreement shall vest in the 20
said Company the power forthwith to takespqsssion d·
the lands, or to exercise the right or to do the thing for
which such compensation or annual rent shall have'been

Warrant or awarded or agreed upon ;. and if any resistance or forci-
ao"eus. ble opposition shall be made by any person or party to 25

ane@. their so doing, any Justice of the Court of Queen's-Benh
may, on proof to his satisfaction that the requirements of
this Act have been complied with, issue his ,warranti
the Sheriff of the District, or to anv Bailiff of the Court
(as in his discretion miay be most suitable,) tô put the 30
said Company in possession, and to pùt down sùch esis-
tance or opposition, which such Sheriff-or Bailiff,taking

Proviso. with him sufficient assistance, shall acordingly·dö; Pro-
vided also, that such warrant of possessidn~shalfälso be'
granted by any such Justice upon.proof by affidavitto 4is 35
satisfaction that immediate possession of ·thelan'd or
Power to do the thing in question, is. näcessarytcthe
carrying on of the works of the said· Company, the ad-
verse party being summoned by oné clear .day's notie-
to appear before such Judge, and tfhe Cdrpnf givin40
such security as the said.Judge shal: d're tppa the
sum-to be awarded, with:intereSt froin e day on·whiéh
the warrant shall-be*granted 'and all lawful, cost;
security not being for less than t*ice the.stiin offè hy
the Company in the notice to suCh- adveë,rpparty. . 45

Au toincum- XVII.. And be it enacted, That the coýpènsitiot
branceaor awarded as aforesaid -or agreed upon by 'th'said Com-
upontheland pany and any party who migbt uider-tiis Ac.vàlidly
or "aed convey the lands, or then in lawful-possessiôn .thèretfi s

proprietor, for any lands which nmight bëI afuIÀlba: n,50
under this Act without the consent öhe:



stand in the stead of such land; and any claim to, or Compensation:
hypothec or incumbrance upon the.said land or any .por-. nd in tho
tion theredf, shal,.as against the said.Company, be con- and.a
.verted into a caim to the-said compensation, or to a like

5 proportion thereof, and the.y shall be responsible accord-
ingly whenever they shall have paid. such, compensation.
or any part thereof to a party not entitled to receive the
same, saving always their recourse against such party
Provided always, that, if the said Company shall have Proviso.

10 reason to fear any ;such claims, hypothecs, or ieuiM-. Cume°nc
brances, or if any party to whom the compensation or an- have reaon to
nual rent or.any part thereof shall refuse to execute the fc,r incun-

proper conveyance and guarantee, or if the party entitled claim by,

to claim the saine cannot be found or be unknown tò the hsn Ie-
15 Company, orif for any»other reason the Company sha.1 dor.

deem it advisable, it shall be lawful for then to pay such
compensation. into the bands of the Prothonotary of.the
said Court of Queen's Bench, with the interest.thereon
for six months, and.to deliver to the.said Prothonotary an

20 authentic copy of the conveyance, or of the award or agree-
ment if there be no conveyance,.and.such award or agree-
ment shall thereafter be deemed. to be the;titleof the said
Company to the land therein meniioned, andproceedings
shall thereupon be had for the confirmation of the tille of

25 the said Company in like. manner as in other..cases of
confirmation of.-ile,,except that in addition to the usual
contents of the noti.ce, hie Protbonotary shall state that
the title of the. Company (that is the conveyance, agree-
ment or award) is under this. Act, and shall call upon ail

30 persons entitled to or to:any part of..the land, or repre-
senting orbeingthe husbands'of.any parties so entitled,
to fyle their oppositionsfor their claims -to the.compensa-
tion or any.part thereofa nd all such.oppositions shall. be
received and adjudged .upon.by. the-Court, and:the judg-

35 ment ofconfirmation sha l-.for.everbar. ail caims toc.the
lands or any.part thereof (including dowpr.not yet open,).
as well as.all hypothecs or ipcumbrances upon the same;
and the Court -shall make such order for the distribution, costs and in-

payment or investment of -the compensation, and for the °o
40 securing .ôf the rights of allparties interested.as..to right -

and justice,. accoï-ding to the provisions:.of this,,Act and.
to law shall appertain; ansl the.costsof the said proceed-,
ings or.any part thereof shall be paid'by. the ,said Com-
pany or bya.ny other.party,as-4he Courtshallideem .it-equit-

45 able to order; and if,judgment ofconfirmation.be.obtain-
ed.in less .thàý six,.onths.from.,tbe -paymnýent;of, the com-
pensation.to the Prothonàotary, the Court' shall directi a
proportionatè part.of, the ,interest-.to beireturned to -the
Comnpany,.andif·*fromu any .error, fault or neglpet of, the

50 Company it shallnotb.e;obtained .until after-the-six months,
are expired, the. Court shall . ordér the Company,,to.pay.
to the Prothonotary.theinterest.forsuch,furterepçrio1;as
may be right.,



roviso;a to XIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That with
lands which regard to any lands which could not be taken without the
cannot be
taken withnut consent of some party entitled under this·Act to convey
the consent 0f the saine, or in any case in which the requirements of this
cocny Act shall not have been complied with, and in all cases 5
Actshl tit where land shal have been taker' or damage shall have
have been been done by the Company without previously comply-
complied with- ing with the requirements of this Act, the rights of the

Company and of other parties shall be governed by the
ordinary rules of Law. 10

An apprca- XX. And be it enacted, That all suits for indemnity
tion for i for any damage or injury sustained by reason of the pow-
dernnity fur
damage dono ers and authority given by this Act, shall be brought with-
At.e th s in six calendar months next after the time of such sùp-
made within a posed damage sustained, or in case there shall- be a 15
caain mee. continuation of darage, then within six calendar months

next after the doing or committing such damage shall
G.eneral issue. cease and not afterwards, and the defendant or defendants

shall and may plead the general issue and give this Act
and the special matter in evidence at any trial to be had.20
thereupon, and may aver that the same was done in pur-
ance and by authoriiy of this Act.

Penalty on XXI. And be it enacted, That if any person shall by
Ntruin. th- any means or in any manner or way whatsoever,>obstruct
frec use uf the or interrupt the free use of the said Railway or the car-25
Raui-way. riages, engines or other works incidental or relative thereL

to or connected therewith, such person shâll for everv
such offence incur a forfeitdre or penalty of not less than

How recover- five poUnds, nor exceeding ten pounds currency ; one
ablte andappli- half of which penalty and forfeiture to be recovered be- 30

fore one or more Justices of the Peace for the Di§trict,
shall go to the prosecutor or informer, and the other half
to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, and shall bé
paid into the hands of the Receiver General, and be ap-
plied for the public uses of this Province and the support 35
of the Government thereof.

Punishment of XXII. And be it enacted, That if any person or per,-
persons break- sons shall wilfully and maliciously and to the prejudicé of

ru°c.tin or the said Railway authorized to be made by this Act,
da aore break, throw down, damage or destroy the same or' any 40
nny works of part thereof, or any of the houses, warehouses, toll-houses,
the Company. watch-houses, weigh-beams, cranes, carriages,'engines,

inclined planes, machines or other works or dévices in-
cidental and relative thereto or connected therewith, or
do any other wilful hurt or mischief, or wilfully orm*ali- 45
ciously obstruet or interrupt the free use of the said Rail-
way or works, or shall obstruct, hinder or prevent the
carrying on, completing, supporting and -maintaining 'the
said intended Railway or works, such person or persons
*shall be adjudged guilty of felony, and the Court -by and50
before whom. such person or persons shall be tried and



convicted shail have power and authority to cause. such
person or persons to be punished in like manner as felons
are directed to be punished by the laws in force in this
Province, or in mitigatisn thereof to award such sentence

5 as the.law directs in cases of simple larceny, as to such
Court shall seem fitting.

XXIIL And to the end that the said Company may be compny to

enabled to carry on so useful an undertaking; Be it ",,,ibu
e.nacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said the ne-

10 Company and their successors, ta raise and contribute
among themselves, in such proportions as to them shall onthir un-

seem meet and convenient, a competent sum of money dertùkin-

for the making nnd completing the said Railway and al
such other works, matters and conveniences as may be

15 found necessary for malking ;- effecting, preserving, im-
proving, completing, maintaining and using the said Rail-
way, and other works: Provided always, that the before Proiso,
mentioned Honble. Robt. Jones, Jason C. Peirce, P. P. 3

Russell, Jas. Taylor, Chas. Seymour, H. IH. Whitney, A.opened.
20 L. Taylor, H. Stephens, Edwin Atwater, John Young,

Nelson Nott, Ed. Bourgeois, Henry Larocque and
Robert McKay (being the Provisional Committee named
for. that purpose) or a majority of them, shall cause books
of subscription to be opened at the City of Montreal, at

25 such places therein, and at such other places as they
shall from time to time appoint, until the first meeting of
proprietors hereinafter provided for, for receining the
signatures of persons willing to become subscribers ta the
said undertaking, and for this purpose they shall give

30 public notice in somie' newspaper published in the Dis-
trict of Montreal in the English language, and in some
newspaper there published in the French language, of
the time and place at.which such books will be opened
and ready for receiving signatures as"aforesaid, and of

35 the persons by them authorized ta receive such subscrip-
tions; and every person who or whose Attorney shall
write bis or her signature in such book as a -ubscriber ta
the said undertaking, shall thèreby become a member af
the said Corporation, and shall bave ·thé same rights

40 and privileges as sucb, as are hereby conferred on the
several persons who are herein mentionéd by name as
members of the said' Corporation: Provided always, Pro'ist

that the sums so raised shallnot exceed the "sum of one ted, a aimi-
hundred thousand pounds currency of this'Province, in dedintoshares

45 the whole, except as hereinafter mentioned, and that the 'f £25 each.

same be divided into such numbers of shares as hérein-
after directed, at - a price of twenty-five pounds cur-
rency aforesaid; per share; and the ioney so to be oraer of
raised is hereby directed and appointed to be laid out cpet.

50 and applied in the first place for and towards the pay-
ment, discharge and satisfaction of all fees and disburse-
ments for obtaining and p'assing this Act, and for making
the surveys, plans and estimates incident thereto, and all



-other expenses relating thereto, nd all the rest,.residue
and remainder of such money for and towards making,
completing and maintaining the said Railway and other
the purposes of this Act, and to no other use, intent or
purpose whatever. 5

Tho um that XXIV. And be it enacted, That the.said sum of one
may be ried hundred thousand pounds currency, or such part-thereofby the Com-
pany of Pro- as shall be raised by the several -persons. hereinbefore

"iget tinb named, or by such other person or persons who shall or
shares. may at any time become a subscriber or subscribers (o. 10

the said Railvay,-shall be divided and distinguished into.
four thousand equal parts or shares, at a price not exceed-

To be perso.- ing twenty-five pounds currency aforesaid per share; and.

an= - that the said shares be deemed personal estate, and shall be.
ble. and are hereby vested in the said several subscribers and-15

their several respective heirs, executors, curators, adminis-
trators and assigns, to their and every of their proper.use,
and behoof, proportionally to the sum they and each of

Rights of them shall severally subscribe and pay thereunto; -and·all.
pr°ft.. and every the bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, or 20

communities, and ail and every person or persons, their
several and respective heirs, successors, executors, cura-.
tors, administrators and assigns, .who shall severally.
subscribe and pay the sum of twenty-five. pounds,. or.
such sum or sums as shall be demanded in lieu thereof, 25
towards carrying on and completing· the said Railway,
shall be entitled to and receive after the said Railway
shall be completed, the entire and net distribution of the
profits and advantages that shall and may arise and -ac-
crue by virtue of the sum and sums of money to be 30
raised, recovered or received by the authority of ihis
Act, in proportion to the number of sharesso heldfand

Their iabili- every body politic, corporate or collegiate or commun-
tiee. ity, person or persons, having-such property or share in

the said undertaking, and so in proportion as aforesaidS5
shall bear and pay an adequate and proportional.sum.of
money towards carrying on the said undertaking. in,man-
ner by this Act directed and appointed.

Company may XXV. And in order to induce the imrnmediate payment
o" n of the Capital. Stock of the said Company and therebyrto 40

v te in stock ensure the completion of the Railway Vith the least..pos-
Undaaulypaia sible delay: Be it enacted, That the Company. may,

allow and pay, either yearly or half yearly, interest not
exceeding the legal rate on all moneys -invested In -the.

nrovso. stock of the Company and duly paid up.: Provided aM1-i45
ways, that such payment of interest shall utterly cease
from the time when the Railway shall be completed, and,
that until it shall be completed *no dividendor. profitsshall
be paid to the Shareholders.

If tbis sum XXVI. And be it enacted, That in case -the said sum50
a"ficient, the of one hundred thousand pounds hereinbef6ie autho-



rized to be raised, shall· be found· insufficient for theucompanïaY
purposes of this Act, then and in such case it shallbe "°r om
lawful for the said Company to raise and contribute peting their
amongst themselvés in .manner and form. aforesaid, and ""

5 in such shares. and proportions as to them shall seem
meet, or by the adinission of new 'subscribers, a further
or other sum of money for c6ripleting·and pet fecting *the
said intended Railw'y *and oihr works or. conveniences
incidental or relative thereto. orbereby authorized, not

10 exceeding the surn of-'forty thousand: pounds currency,
aforesaid; and every . subscriber· towards raising such
further or other sum of monev shall be a proprietor in the
said undertaking, and have a like right 8f voting in re-
spect of his; her 'or their-shares'in the said additional

15 sum so to be raised, and shalt also be lable to such
obligations, and, stand intërested in all .the profits and
powers of the said'undertdking i* proportion to the sum
he, she or thèyshll or·may-subscribe. thereto,.as gene-
rallv and extensively'as if such 6ther or'further sum .ad

20 been originàlly raised'as a part of' the said filrst·sum of
one hundred thouànd ppinds; :anythin'g.herein éon-
tained to the c6ontraiy notwithstanding.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That. the said Company, compa
may from time. to time lawfully borrow either, in this

25 Province or elsewýhere stich sum or sums of money, not esewhere a
exceeding at. any one time the sum of. fifty thouisand -s""" a't
pounds, currency, os they may flnd ëxpedient, and àt time £50,ooo

such rate' of interest not exceeding six per cent. per,"
annum, as they may th'nk proper; and' may make thé

30 bonds, debentures or other securities théy shall grant-for
the sums so·borrowed payable either in currency, or in
sterling, and at. such place or places withih Dr witbput
this Province as they*may deem advisable, and maylby- Ana granthy-
pothecate and-pledge the .lands, tolls,.revenues and other °»°e o

35 property of the said Company for the due payment.of
the said sums and the interest thereon.

XXVIII. And be >i enac.ted, That thè number of-vote,.&ro-rr
votes to whish. eacl proprietor. of shares in the saidi'v"'*vo,
indertaking shall be entitIëd on every occasion when, in number of.

40 conformity to the: provisions of this Act,,the votes of the their sbs.

Alembers of.thè said*Company arefo be. given, shall b
in the proportion to .the nurpber of shares beld. by him,
that·is to say, one vote for each share iess than fifty;
Provided always, that no one proprietor as aforesaidproiso.

45 shail have more than filty, votes; awd ail prop rietQrs of .Proprietors
shares, whether resident in this Proyince or elsewhere, may vote by

- ' 9proxy.
mnay vote by ,proxy, if ke, she or they bbaIllsee fit, pro-
vided that such .proxy do produce from his constifuent, or
constituents an apppnt'm.et in writi~g in the words or to,

50 the effect folloing,.that is to..say:.



Form of ap. " I> of ene of the proprietors
"e*"î°' " of do hereby

" nominate, constitute and appoint
"cof to be my proxy, in my.name,
"and in my absence, to vote or give my assent or dissent 5
"to any business, matter or thing relating to the said
"undertaking, or any of them, in such manner as he the
" said shall think proper, accordingÂo his
" opinion and judgment, for the benefit of the said under-
" taking, or anything appertaining thereto.-Inwitness 10
"'whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal, the

day of in the year

Questions to And such vote or votes by proxy shall be as valid.
bedjri y s if such principal or principals had voted.in per-
votes. son; and whatever quesiton, election of proper officers,.5

or matter or things shall be proposed, discussed or
considered in any public meeting of the Proprietors
to be held in virtue of this Act, shall.be determined
by the majority of votes and proxies then preseni aid
so given as aforesaid, and all decisions and acts of 20
any such majority shall bind the said Company, and be
deemed the decisions and acts of the said Company..

Nonebuta XXVIII. Provided always, and be it enacted,IThat
to bc'pre° no proprietor who shall not be a natural born subjeet of
dent or Treas- Her Majesty, or a subject of Her Majesty naturalized 25

under an Act of the British Parliament or.an Act.of.tbe
Parliament of this Province, shall be elected President
or Treasurer of the said Company.

shareholden XXIX. And be it enacted, That no Shareholder in the
not liable for said Company of Proprietors, shall be. in any manner 30the debts of
the Corpo°e- whatsoever liable for or charged vith any debt or demand,
tion, due by the said Company beyond the payment f the

extent of his, ber or their share in the capital of the said
Company not paid up.

ThefirstGen- XXX. And be it .enacted, That the first General 35
eral Meetin Meetctgiofthe
of t "e Meeting of the Proprietors for putting this Act in exe-
balders to be cution may be held at Saint Johns whenaever four
John&a. thousand shares in the said undertaking sball bave been

subscribed for, provided that public notice be given
during one week in some newspaper publishedi nthe 40
English language, and in some newspaper. published ii

-the French language, in the District of Montreal, and
signed by at least .five subscribers to the said under ak-
ing, holding, among them at least one hunded shares,
and at such said General Meeting the Proprietors assem- 45

To elect a bled, with vich proxies as shall be present, shall choose
ir"'"* nine persons, being'each a proprietor:of.not less than

five shares in the said undertaking, to beDirectors of the
said Company, in such manner as is hereinafter directed,
and shall also proceed to pass such Rules and Regula-,50



tions and By-laws as shal seem to them fit, provided they
be not inconsistent with this Act.

XXXI.And-be it -enactedý,That the ;Directors first-I rthemonth
appointed (or those ,ppointed in their stead in: ase: of 'anyaan

5 vacancy) shall remain in office until the élection of Direc- Boad of Di-

ctors in the monthof January-one thousand eight hundred î.te.'b
and fifty, and, that in the month of January in the:said year
and in each year thereafter, and on such day of the month as
shall beappointed by any By-law, anAnnual GenéralMeet-

10 ing of the said Proprietors shall be held to choose Directors
in the room of those whose office may at that time become
vacant, and generally to transact- the busin'ess of..the
Company; but, if at any time it shall appear to- ny:five specaIMeet-
or more of such Proprietors. holding together one hun,- "g° 0r Sh,-

15 dred shares at.least, thàt for. more effectually putting this becaled.
Act in execution; a Special General Me.eting ofPioprie-
tôrs is necessary'.to be held, it tshallbe lawful for such
five or- more of them to cause fifteen days notice at lea'st
to be given thiereof in, two, public newspapers ,as afore-

20 said, or in such manner-as the Company shal by any By-
law direct or appoint, specifyingin such notice the time
and place, and the reason and intention of such Special
Meetings respectively ; and the Propr-ietors are hereby
authorized to meet pursuant tosuch notices, and proceed

25 to the exécutioù of the powers by this Act given théem,
with respect to the imatters ýso 'specified only ;d adall
such acts of the Proprietors or the majority of them,. at
such Special-iI eetings- assembled, such, majority .not
having either as principals or proxieslessýthan.one hun-

30 dred shares, shall be as valid to ail intents and purposes
as if the sarme were; done at: Annual Meetings;, Provided Poviso.
always, that it'shall and may -be lawful for the.said Pro- acane i-

prietors in case of the death, absenceý resignation 'orr- rectors may ba
moval of'any person elected a director, to manage .the

35 affairs of the'said Companyinmanner "aforesaid,..to ap-
point another or-others mù the room or tstead of those of
the Directors 'vho may die or be'absent:or resign, oibe
removed as aforesaid; anything in this Act ,to the con-
trary notwithstanding; but if such appointment be not

40 made, such:deatliabsence orLiresignation-shaI not in-
validate the Acts of the-remaining Directors.

XXXII.'And be iténacted, That at each, of;,the lsaid Three Dire-
Annual Meetings of P-oprietors three ofsthei said nine °
Directors shall.retire in -rotation,sthe order of retirement bylotbutmay

45 of the said first elected nineDirectors beiùg,. decided by b ° re'-electe

lot, but the :D irectors thenw or.at any subséquent timere-
tiring shall bei éligible:for re-election; Provided1always. Poviso.
(hat no such retirement: shall hav; effect:unless thero-
prietors .at such Annual M¢eting proceed /tofll. up the

50 vacanciesethus occuri-ing ina the Direction.



nirectors t XXXIII. And be it enacted, That the Directors shal
"a Prsi- at their first (or at some other) meeting. after .the day

appointed for the Annual General Meeting in each year,
elect one of their number to be the President of the.said
Coinpany, who shall always (when .present). b.e ·the 5
Chairman of and preside at ail meetings of-the-Directors,
and shall hold his office until he shall cease to be :,Di-
rector, or until another President shall-be eleçted in his

And Vice- stead, and the said Directors may, in like manner, elect a
Presiden. Vicei-President, who shall act as Chairman in the absence 10

of the President.

Five Directors XXXIV. And be it enacted, That any meeting of the
,°obuor"m said Directors, at which not less than. five. Directors shall

be present, shall be compcent to use and exercise all
and any of the powers hereby veted in the .said.Direc-15

Proviso. tors of-the said Company : Provided ulways, that no one
Director, though he.may be a'proprietor of many shares,
shall have more than one.vote at any meeting of tbe -Di-
rectors, except the President or Vi.ce-President when
acting as Chairman, or any. temporary Chairman .Who -20
in case of the absence of the President or Vice-President,

castin" vote may be chosen by the Directors present, either .of whom
of Chaîrrr.n. when presiding at a meeting of the Directors -shall,.n

casê of a division of equal numbers, have the. casting
Proviso: vote although he may have given one vote before: And .25

jected to t- provided aiso, that such Directors shall from. time to
controlof time be subject to the exanination and control.of the
Meetings. said Annual and Special Meetings of the said.Propiie-

tors as aforesaid, and shall pay due obedience to al By-
laws of the Company and to such orders and-directions 30
in and about the premises, as they shall from: time to titne
receive from the said Proprietors at such Anndal or
Special Meetings; such orders and.directions.not being
contrary to any express directions or- provisions in this

Provo: Act contained ; And provided also, 'that the act of.any 85
Acts or a- majority of a quorum of the Directors present at anyjnrity of a . .
Quorum to be meeting regularly held shah be deemed the .act of.the
valid. Directors.

No officer or XXXV. Provided always, and be -it -enacted,.That
the Compainy,
or Contrctor no person holding any office, place or -employment' or'40
to be a Direc- being concerned or interested in any contract or con-°r. tracts under the said Company, shall bë capable of being

chosen a Director or of holding the office of'-Drector.

Aunuvi Meet- XXXVI. And be it enacted,-That everysuch .Annual
5.in miy ~ Meetirig shall have power to.appoint not exceeding three 45
Audîtors to Auditors •to audit .all accounts of:money laid-*out:and.-dis-
" ao:c;2o. bursed onaccount of the said ùndertaking bythe Trea-

ny Itid out surer, Receiver or :Receivers, and:otheiOfficerorOfli-
o of cers to be by the Directors- appointed,:or..by;anyiperýon

the saidunder- or persons whatsoever, employed by -or concerned for-or .30
taking. under them, in and about the said undertaking; antlo



that end·the* saidiAuditors shall have-powerito adjourn
thomselves over from' tiie ·to· time and .from iplace to
place, as shall be thought convenient by:them ; and. the Vwer or the

said Directors chosen -under'the .authority of-this-Act,*°,,
5 shall have power from-tiaie*to tirne to·niakeisuch,.call,ôr

calls of money from.fthe ýroprietors* of the said Railway
and other'works·to defray the expense- of, or to carry on
the same, as they from- time to tine shall find. wanting and
necessary, for these .purposes'; providèd, however, thatno Proviso.

IG call do-exceed the sum of-fivc :pounds current·,money of
this Province, for every share of filypounds; and pro- culIshow to

vided also, that no calls be made, but at the distance of at ie made.

least one calendar month from each.other; andsuc'hlDi- Otherpowe
rectors shll have full power ad--.authority to direct.and "°e

15 manage all and-every:the-affairs-of·the.said Company,-as
well in contracting for·and.-purchasing lands,*: rights- and
materials for ·the use of -the :said Company,:as -in em-
ploying, ordering 'and -directing the work and .workmen,
and in placing>and removing ;under officers, · lerks, ser-

20 vants and ·agents, iand in -making all contracts and;bâr-
gains touching the said undertaking, and- to affix or autho-
rise any person·to affix the:common seal of -the Conipa-
ny to any act, deed, by-law, notice or otherdodument
bearing the common seal of the Company, and signed

25 by the President;-Vice-President or-any:Director, 'or by
order of the Directors,-shall:be deemed the ·act.of the
Directors and of-the Company; nor shall the'authority of
the signer of·any document !purporting to be so...signed
and sealed, to sign the same and affix thé said seal:there-

30 to, be liable to becalled in question byany party except
the Company; and the Directors: shall hav.e suéh other
and further powers as, being vested in: the- Company by
this Act, shall be conferred upon the said Directors by
the By-laws .of-the<Company.

35 XXXVIL And. be < it énacted, That the ·:owner-'or Shareholder,
owners of one or. more -shares. in 'thé· said undertak- °i"o"a
ing shall pay his, her or.their shares and propnrtion of the
moneys to be called for. as aforesaid, to' sch:person or
persons, and.at such time-and place as the.said;Directors

10 shall from timeîto time appoint and direct, of. which one
month's notice. at least; shallbe givén-in two .newspapers.
as aforesaid, or in such other manner:as thé: said proprie-
tors or their successors 'shall-by-any By-law. direct; and
appoint; and· if -any eperson -or persons shall.neglect· or Penaty for

45 refuse to pay his,- :her· or-:their, ratable or. proportion- »eglect.

able part or hare tof thè said: money, to:belcalled··for.
as aforesaid at. the time- and plade so: appointed, -he- she
or they, neglecting.o- refusing-shall forfeit·a"éum not-ex-
ceeding the rate-of five.pounds. for :every one hùndred

'Opoundsof-his, ber or.'heir -respective share ýor shares in
the said undertaking ; and-sin: case -suchý pers.on-or, per- Forfeiturd-for
sons shall neglect to payihis,:her:or ·thdir. i'ratable èàlls: a5
aforesaid, for the:spaca.of.two calendarnnths:after-the



time appointed for the payment thereof as aforesaid1 then
he ,she or they shall forfeit his, her or their respective
share or shares in the said undertaking, and ail the·pro-
fit and benefit thereof ; ail vhich forfeitures shall go to
the rest of the proprietors of the said undertaking, their 5
successors and assigns, for the benefit of the said proprie-
tors, in proportion to their respective interests ;.and:in
every such case such calls shall be payable with interest
from the time the same shall be so appointed to be paid
until the payment thereof. 10

No advantage XXXVIII. Provided always., and be it enacted,:That
uny °orft"ure no advantage shall be taken of the forfeiture of any share
of any shares or shares of the said undertaking unless the saine shall
of the said un-
drtaking, un- be declared to be forfeited at some Annual or Special
less declared Meeting of the said Company assembled after suchfdr.- 15forteiteil ut
some General feiture shall be incurred ; and every such forfeiture shall
Meeting. be an indemnification to and for every proprietor so-for-

feiting against ail action and actions, suits or prosecutions
whatever, to be comnenced or.prosecuied for any breach
of contract or other agreement between such. proprietoi 20
and the other proprietors, with regard to carrying on the
said Railwav or undertaking.

Company may XXXIX. And be it enacted, That the said Company
"°ron° asn shall always have power and authority at any General:

upon such AIeeting assembled as aforesaid, to remove any per- i5
B-uard uf Di-
re"urs; and son or persons chosen upon such Board of Direc-
May elect tors as aforesaid, and to elect others to be Directors
of death.re. in the room of those who shall die, resign or be remov-
movel. ~ed, and to renove any other officer or officers under
And so of of- them, and to revoke, alter, amend or change. any of the 30
ficer. By-laws or orders prescribed with regard to their prio-

ceedings amongst themselves, (the method of callifii gg-
neral meetings, and their time and place of assembling,
and manner of voting, and of appointing Directdrs only

And to make excepted,) and shall have power to make such new Rules, 35
Be2as. By-laws and orders, for the good governmùent of th&said

Company and their servants, agents and workmen, for the
good and orderly making, maintaining and usiig-the:said
Railway, and ail other works connected therewithor be-
longing thereto, or hereby authorized, and for- the well:40
governing of ail persons whatsoever,, travelling upon or
using the said Railway and other works, or .transporting
any goods, wares, nierchandize. and other commodities

PenaLies*un- thereon; and by such By-laws to impose and inflict.süch
der B.'s fines and forfeitures upon the persons guilty of a ,bre'ach 45

of such .By-laws or orders; as. to such Generl-:Meeting
shall seenrmeet, not exceeding the-sum.o.f:twenty-fve
pounds current money of this Province, for evéry offence;
such fines or forfeitures to be levied and-.recove-edby

By-laws to be such ways.and means as are heieinafter mentioned;' which 50
i 2", and said By-laws and orders shall be.put.into;writing.uider

· the common sealt of the said Company, ,andshallbe



kept in the office of the Company,-and a printed or writ-
ten copy of so much of them as nay relate to or.affect
any party other than the members or servants of the Com-
pany, shall be. affixed openly. in the office of the said

5 Company* and in all and every of the places where Tolls
are to be gathered: and in like manner as often as-any
change or alteration shall be made to the sanie; and the
said By-laws and orders so made and. affixed as aforesaid,
shall be binding upon and.observed by all. parties; and-

10 shall be sufficient in any Court of Law or Equity, to jus-
tify all persons who. shall act under the same,- and any certifi.d c-
copy of the said By-laws, or any of them certified as cor- Pl'le *"
rect by the President, or some person authorized by the
Directors to give such certificate, and bearing the corm-

15 mon seal of the Company, shall be deemed authentic,
and shall be received as evidence of such By-law in any
Court without further proof: Provided. always that no Provio.
By-law, by which it is intended that any other person than
the members, officers and servants of the Company shall

20 be affected or bound, shall have any force or effect unless
or until it shal have been submitted.to and approved and
sanctioned by the Governor in Council.

XL. And bc it.enacted, That it shall and may be law- Proprietors of
ful to and for the several proprietors of the said Railway te*"il * i.

25 or undertaking to sell or dispose of his,;her or their share poseof their
or shares therein, subject to the rules and conditions f' '

herein mentioned ;. and every purchaser shall have a du- Transer to le

plicate of the deed of bargain and sale and conveyance " .a.
nade unto him or her, and one part of such deed, duly

30 executed by seller and purchasei-, shall be delivered.'to
the said Directors or their clerk for the time beiug,- ro*be
fyled and kept for the tise of the said Company, and an
entry thereof shall be nade in a book or- books to be kept
by the said clerk for that.purpose, for: which no more

35 than one shilling and three -pence shall bepaid, and the
said clerk is hereby required to màke such.entry accord-
ingly; and until such duplicate of such deed shall be so
delivered to the said Directors or their clerk, .and: fyled
and entered as above directed,: such, purchaser or pur-

40 chasers shall have no part or share of the profits of the
said undertaking, nor -any-interest.for the said share or
shares paid unto him,.her or. themnôr any vote asla pro-.
prietor or proprietors.

XLI. And be it enacted, That the sale of. the· said-Fonn o*fthe
45 shares shah be in the form following, varying thenames ha

and descriptions of the cont-acting parties as the case
may require:

" I, A. B., in consideration of the sum of The forem.

"paid to me by C..D., of do hereby bargain,
50 "sell and transfer to the said C. iD. share:

"(or shares) of the stock of the , to hold



"to him the said C. Di, his heirs, executors; curators,
" adininistrators and assigns,,subject to the same'rulesaiid;
" orders, and on the saine conditions thatIheld the saine
•immediately before the execution bereof :

"And 1, the said C. D., do-hereby agree to accept of 5
"the said share,(Qr sharës) subject'to.
" the same rules, orders cnd éonditions.' Witn'essnùr
" hands and'seals*this day of-
" in the year "

r.roi.o. Provided alvays, that-no such-transfer of añý share shall'10
be valid: until ail calls or instalments then:düe thereon
shall have been paid.up.

nircetors may XLII. And be itenacted,That:it-shall and may beilawfâl
"r Ilr and to and for the said Directors, and tiey are hereby authoriz-
Clerks.&c. ed from time to time to nominate and appoint a Treasurer15

or Treasurers, and a Clerk :or Clerks to :the said Com-
pany, taking such security for' the die execution.' of their
respective offices as the said Directors shall think proper;

Duty ofthe and such clerk or clerks to the said. Company shall in a
Ci-rk. proper book ·or books enter and.keep a-true and perféct,20

account of the names and places of abode of the several
proprietors of the said Railway and other works, and of.
the several persons who shall from time to time become
owners and proprietors of, or entitled· to any; 'hare or
shares therein, and of ail the other*acts, proceedingsnd 
transactions of the said Compàny. and of the Difectôrs
for the time being, by virtue of·and under thé autliority
of this Act.

Company May XLIII. And be. it enacted, That it. shalland nay be
establish Tous lawful to and for the said:Conpany,. from tine totiiie an d30nIù al goods'

c., as' at ail times hereafter, to ask, demand, take and 'reco'ver
on te Rail- to and for their own proper use and behooffor allods,

wares, merchandize and commodities ofivbatev-de&
scription, transported upon the said Railway',':Such'tlls
as they may deem expedient.; which said tllI ·shàl bé-35
from time to time fixed and·regilated by By-laws of thie
Company or by the Directors if, thereunto authôrizéd by
the said By-laws,. and'shall be paid to such persons or per-
sons, and at such place or places near to: the said Railr
way, in such manner and under such regl'tioiis'aà.thç-40
said Company or the said Directors:sballdiret' nd:ap-

Iow Tous point; and in case of denial or neglect ofpaÿm'eït.faný
MI s be recov- such rates or dues or any part thereof on demand, to the
duly paid. person or persons appointed to receive·ihe Sainaiafore-

said, the said Company may sue for. and réco'the sàkie45ë
in any Court having competent jurisdiction,'or the'per
son or persons to whom the said rates or dueï ô0üght'to'

Seizure of be paid, may, and he is and they are hereby empowered
goods,&c. to seize and detain- such' gooids, warés Inei-clindizé àr

other commodities for or in respect wheéofeuch rât'er50
dues ought to be paid, and detain the samne until 'Y-Mènt'

Toile M .y es thereof.; and in the meantime' the saigb6d§,.warés,



merchandize or other commodities shallibe -it thé risk of Iower.a and
the owner or·owners thereof ; .and the said "Corpany or 'PiJn rai"a•
the said Directors shall have full power, from time to
time at any general meeting, to lower or reduce all or

5 any of the said tolls, and again to raise the'same as often.
as it shall be.deemed necessary for the interests of.the
said undertaking: Provided always, that the same tolls Proviso,
shall be payable at the same time and under the same "'°"
circuistances upon all·goods and upon all persons, so that

10 no pndue advantage, privilege or monopoly may be afford-
ed to any person or class of persons .by any By-law re-
lating to the*said tolls.

XLIV. And in order to ascertain the amount of the Accotntofta
clear profits of the said undertaking: Be it enacted, That Pd°

15 the said Company, or the Directors for managing the af- king to be va-
fairs of the said Company, shall and they are hereby re- nn" f'
quired to. cause a true, exact and particular accoune to be 2 at cerLni

kept and annua'ly made up and balanced on the first °'b'
londay of the month of February in each and every year,

20 of the money collected and received.by the said Coin-
pary, or by the Directors and Treasurer of the said Com-
pany or otherwise, .for the use of the said Company by
virtue of this Act, Lnd of -the charges and expenses ai-
tending the erecting, making, supporting,maintainIng and

25 carrying on their works, and of all other receipts and ex-
penditure of ihe said Company or thé said Directors;.and Dividends to
at the general meetings of the Proprietors of the said un- b°e mdro"
dertaking, to be from time holden as aforesaid, a dividend .GeneralMut-
shall be made out of the clear* profits of the said under- "

30 taking, unless such*meetings shall declare otherwise; and
such dividend shall be at and after the rate of so much
per share upon the several shares held bythe Proprietors,
in the joint-stock of the said Company, as.such meeting
or meetiDgs shal think:fit to appoint or determine: Pro- Provizo.

35 vided always, .that.no dividend siall be. made' wbereby b. i t°
the capital of the said Cornpany shall bé in any degree
reduced or impaired, nor shall any dividend be paid in
respect of any share after a day appointed for payment of
any call for money in respe.t thereof, ùntil such call shall

40 have been paid.

XLV. Provided ahvays, and be it enác(ed, .That.when- when prost.
epver the said Cmpany shall have declared for the then *i"°10°g
preceding year. .a dividend or' dividends exceeding .ten oSu toi *
per cent. currency on each'and .évery share in .the said I

45 undertaking, the said Company.shall and they' are here-
by directed and.reluired to.pay.. ovér,.,as a duty; to.Hier
Majesty, Her Heirs. ànd Successors, recovèrable's othr
duties are, one moiéty of .the net. income froi .the. said.
Railway ·accruing "thereafter over and above the'said'ten

50 per cent. per siare .frst payable tW the said Pioprietors;
Provided always,tat no such.dutrshall be payable until Proviso.
the dividends declared shall oi the whole have amounted

IDM



to ten per.cent. per annum on the.paid .up .stock ofthe
said Company.from the time it was paid ,up,; tis provi-
sion being made as an allowance to the C.ompany-for. th,
loss of interest on the money.expended before the .work
shall produce any income. 5

Fractions in XLVI. Provided always, and-be it enacted, That in ail
miles and

.frtio" in cases where there .shall be a fraction in thé distance which
weight of goods, wares, merchandize or other commoditiesor.pas-

"ind sengers shail be conveyed.or transported on the said Rail-
rates, &C. way, such fraction shall, in ascertaining the said.rates, be 10

reul- deemed and considered as a whole mile, and that in ail
cases where there shall be the fraction of a ton in the
iveight of any such goods, wares, -merchandize or other
commodities, a proportion of the said rates shall be.de-
manded and taken by the said Company to the number-qf:5
quarters of a ton contained therein ;.and in all cases w.here
there shall be a fraction of a quarter of .a ton, such frac-
tion shall be deemed and considered as a vhole guartér
of a ton.

Company may XLVII. Provided always, and be it enacted, -That it 20
Meeing make shail and may be lawful to and for the Directors bf the
By:laws fur said Company from time to time to make such regula-
fix ing the
price for the tions for ascertaining and fixing the price or suin or sum.s
carriage of of money to be charged or .taken for the carriage.of .any,
p.ar°cly"s parcel not exceeding one hundred and twenty pounds 25

weight as aforesaid, upon the said Railway or any·part
-Tablesof thereof, as to them shall seem it nd reasonable; 2nd
-Toils to b.
p°blicly ffix- t.hat the said Company shall from time .to time print nnd

stick up, or cause to be printed. and stuck up in their.
office and in ail and evei-y of the places where -the ,olls 80
are to'becollected, in some conspicuous plac. there, a
printed board or paper ascertaining aIl tI*é tolls payable
under this Act, and particularizing -the price or. sum or
sums of money to be charged or taken for the carriage of
such parcels not exceeding one hundred and twenty 85
pounds weight as aforesaid.

Provision as XLVIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That
to the carriage
of Her Majes. the said Company shall at ail times when thereunto
ty'/ Mail, required by Her A!ajesty's Deputy Post Master General,
soldiers, the Commander of the Forces, or any person-having the 40

superintendence or command of any Police Force,. and
with the whole resources of the Company if required,
carry Her Majesty's Mail, Her Majesty's Naval orMihi-
tary Forces or lUilitia, and ail artillery,ammunitio*n,provi-.
sions or other stores for their use, .and ail Policenen, 45
Copstables and other; travelling on Her Majesty's Ser-
vice, on their said Railway, on such terms and cônditions
and under such regulations as the said Company and the
said Deputy Post Master Genera, tbe Commander of the
Porces, or person in conmmand of any ronce Force, 50
regpectivety, shall' agree upon, or if they cannot gree.



then on such terms and conditions and under such r'egu-
lations as the Governor or Person administering the
Government shall in Council make; and the Company
may be required to provide a separate carriage for the

5 Mail and the person or persons in charge theieof, and
the said Company sha4 at any time when thereunto
required by the Governor of this Province or-any person
thereunto authorized by him, placé any Electric Telegraph.
and the apparatus and operators they nay have, at the

10 exclusive use of the Covernment, receiving thereafter
reasonable compensation for such service: And provided Proviso;t'
also, that any furt'er enactments vhich the Legislature °
of this-Province may hereafter deem. it expedient to make furthr provi-
with regard to the carriàge of the said Mail or Her '°on

15 Majesty's Forces and other persons and articles .as afore-
said, or the-rates to be paid for carrying the same, or* in
any way respecting the use of any Electrie Telegraph or
other service to be rendered by .the Company to' the
Government, shall not be déemed ant infringement of th'e

20 privileges intended !o be conferred by this. Act.

XLIX. And· be it enacted, That the said Cortipany Company of
shall within·six calendar months after any lands shall be di thland
taken foir the·use of the said Railway or·undertakiiig, and k¶en rromti
if thereunto required·by the proprietors of the .adjoining iagirequir-

25 lands respectively, but not otherwise, divide and*separate, *.
and keep censtantly divided and separated; the lands so
taken from the lands-or grounds adjoining thereto with*
a sufficient post and* rail, hedge, ditch,.bank or. other
fence, sufficient to keep off hogs, sheep and cattle, tö··be

.30 set and made on the- lands or grounds *which shall be
purchased by, conveyed to or vested in the said Com-
pany as aforesaid, and shall, at.their own cost and charges,
from time- to time; inaintain, support and keep in- suffi-
cient repair the said posts;-.rails7hedges; ditches; trenches,

35 banks and other-fe'nces so·setup and made'as aforesaid.

L. And be it enacted,·That as, soon··as .coriveniently To Company
may be after- the' said Railway s'hall:be. completed. ",,.-
the said Compaiy shalEcause the same tdobe mdasured 'sured ad
and stones or posts, with properiscriptiônson the-sidès miles marked.

40 thereof denoting the.distance,. to .be erected, and for ever
after maintained, at-the distance ofevery: milè feom etich
other.

LI. And be itierabtëd! Thàt'th' se'veàli perns'n.who'su ·tes
shall subscrib'e tidne ny morìèffor and toWeds

45 making and·inaîntàiriiig ths Rilka†äiidther'vWdrks eaued for.

connected th'er %ii.e î- hèreb uthaided·ard.'thW'se
who shall accëpt'of3 aii trýis-fer' ôfa sifàrd'orshae in
the Stock of·the said 0'n àin'd .thir seyéral'heir,
executors,· ainisteiatorsfd-**ibratis brid-hs n'gor *otièed

gally representin'g'théni' ahd"hving th'è ;lawful posses
.on or contiol' of -·üéhharé or haïes, (ail of wbi'



shall be deemed proprietois of such share or shares for
the purposes of this Section,) shall and they are hereby
required to pay the sum or sums of.money by them re-
spectively subscribed, or such parts or portions thereof
as shall froin time to time be called for by*the said Çom- 5
pany, under and by virtue of the povers and directions
of this Act, to such person or persons, and at such times
and places as shall be directed by the said.Company or

company May the said Directors in manner before mentioned ;. and in
nue fr hcase eany person or persons shall.neglect or refuse to pay 1

"f ne.sect, &c. the same at the time and in the manner required. for
that plirpose, it shall be lawful for the said Coipa'ny to
sue for and recover the same with interest and costs in
any Court of Law having competent jurisdictioa: and
in any suchi action it shall be sufficient to allege that the 15
defendant is the proprietor-of a share. (or of any nuinber
of shares, stating such nuniber) in the stock of the said
Company; that certain sums of money were duily called
for upon such share or shares by the said Company,
under the authority of and in the manner provided by 20
this Act, and were due and payable at a certain lime or
times, wherefore an action hath accrued to the said ('om-
pany to recover such sum or sums w'ith inte'rest and
costs; and the production of the newspapers containing
such calls shall be evidence that the saine were made. as 25
therein stated ; and neither in such action nor in any,
other action, suit or legal proceeding by the Company,
shall the election of the Directors, or the authority of
them, or of any Attorney acting in the name.of the Com-
pany be called in question except by the Coinpany,,nor.30
shall it in any such case be necessary .to name the .Di-
rectors or any of them.

Treasurer,Re- LII. And be it enacted, That the said Company shalt
fei"er ad and are hereby required and directed to take. suflicient

givesecurity. security, by one or more. bond or bonds in a sufficient 35
penalty or penalties, from their Treasurer, Receiver and
Collectors for the lime being of the moneys to be raised
by virtue of this Act, for the iithful execution by such
Treasurer, Receiver and Collectors. of his and their
office and offices respectively. 40

Forfeituresun- LIII. And be it enacted,.That ail fines ;and.forfeitures
der this Att.
how to be re- imposed by this Act, or which shall be lawfully imposed
covered and by any By-law to be made in pursuance thereof (of which
appUed,"hen By-law,.when produced, all Justices. are hereby 'equired
provided for. to take notice),the levying and recoyering of which fines 45

and forfeiturés are not particularly.hereinsdirecte4,.shall,
upon proof of thé *ffence before any. one or more Jtustice
or Justices. of the Peace for the District,.,eitheysrytbe
confession of the party, or parties,,or, by the oatb or atflr;
mation of.any one credible witness (which oath orafirma-50
tion such Justice. pr .Justices. of the Peace are h-ereby
empow.ered and required to adininister wiihout or



reward) be levied.by distress and sale of the. offender's tevy by dis-
goods and chattels, by warrant under the band and seal of" ad>14ln

or hands and seals of such Justice or Justices; and all hutis.

such fines, forfeitures or penalties by this Act imposed or
5 authorized to be imposed; the application whereof is not

hereinbefore particularly directed, shall be paid- into the
hands of the*Treasurer or Receiver of the-noneys, to be
raised by virtue. .of this.Act, and shall be applied and
disposed of for the use,ôfthe said Railway or undertak-

10 ing; and the overplus of the money raiséd by such dis-
tress and sale, after deducting the penalty' and. the ex-
penses of the levying and. recovering thereof, shall be
rendered to' the owner of the goods so distrained and
sold; and for want of sufficient goods and chattels where- imprisonment

15 of to levy the said penalties and expenses, the offender °offi'n""c°at-
shall be sent to the Common Gaol for the District of tels.

Montreal, there to remain without bail or mainprize for
such term not exceeding one month- as such Justice or
Justices shall think proper, unless such penalty or forfei-

20 ture, and all expenses attending the same shall be sooner
paid and satisfied.

LIV. And be it enacted, That if any person or ·per- Persons .g-
sons shall think himself, herself or themselves aggrieved g t ,
by anything done by any Justice or*Justices of the .Peace General Ses-

:5 in pursuance of this Act, every such person or persons
may, within four calendar months·after the doing thereof,
appeal to the Justices of the. Peacerat the General
Quarter or General Sessions to be holden'in and for the·
District.

30 LV. And be.it enacted, That . if any ·action-or suit timtations of

shall be brought or commenced against any .person or tin" °n, i
persons for any thing done or to be done in ·pursuance pursuance of

of this Act, or in.the execution of the powers and auiho- this

rities or of the. orders and, directions, hereinbefore given
35 or granted, every such action or suit shall *be-'biought

or commenced within.sixr calendar monthsýnext·aftér -the
fact committed, or'in-case there shall be a-continuation
of damage; then *within, six 'calendar:: monthsý -next after
the doing and cômmitting. such damage -shall céase, and

-40 not afterwards; and-the'defendant or defendants in such
action or suit;shallt.and inay plead the generial -issue, and General isune.
give the act and.the·'spécial: matter<in. evidence.at any
trial to be held.theretipoi, and. tht the-same was 'done
in pursuánce and .by thehauthority-of this:Act,'and if it

45 shall appear to. have.r been*s-odone· or if any action. -or
suit shall be;brought>after-the ;time so. limited:for: bringing
the same, or if the plaintiff or·plaintiffs '.shall be 'nonsuit,
or discontinue his, ber or their action or suit after the
defendant or defendants shall have"appeared, or'if.judg- costs to D.-

50 ment shall be givén against· ihe plaintiffror plaintiffs, the ei r .
defendant or. defendants: shall. have-fu ll:costs; and shàll
have su.h remedy for the .s me'·siany defendant or:de-



fendants hath or have for costs-of s.it- inû other cases'by
law.

Any contra- LVL And be it enacted, That· any contravention ·of
,""t°ion o this Act by the~ said Company or by any other party,

wise punisha- for which no punishment or penalty. is herebyoprovided 5
ble, te bic a hl ba idmaondP;e
,nisdemcanor. shallbe a misdemeanor, and shall be punishable accord-

ingly ; but such punishment shall not exempt the said
Company (if they-be the offending, party) from the for-
feiture of this. Act. and -the ·privileges hereby 1 éonferred
on them, if by the. provisions thereof·or by law the saine 10
shall be-forfeited·by such contravention.

Her Mnjesty LVIL. And' be it enacted, That Her Majesty> Hér
",o t"," Heirs and Successors, may at any. time belore or after

road. the said Railway is completed, assume the possession: and
property thereof, and of alli the.property vhich the said 15
Company is hereby-empowered to hold· and shall then
have, and · of. all the rights; privileges and advantages
vested by this Act in the said Company (ail ivhich- shall
after such assumption be vested in Her:MAjesty; Hei,
Heirs and Successors,) on giving to the said Company 20
three months notice of the intention to assume the saie,
and on·paying to the said Company, within·three-months
aier the expiration of such notice, the whole.amount of
their Capital Stock: then paid up and expendedi, and
twenty per centum. increase thereon, together with <any 25
sums bon.fide furnished or -advanced by. the Sharehold-:
ers in ihe said Company, towards the completingýand:
improving the said road and other works connected
therewith, with interest on the paid up capital, from·the
time of the paying up of the same until the- time of the 30'
opening of the.said: Railway.

Mn and nook LVI[. And be it enacted, That the:said Companyyto
of referece t° entitle themselves to the benefits and advantages-tothenibedeposîted
and the Rail- granted' by this Act, shail and theyi are-. berebyarequired
complt d to .make. and.deposit.the, map·.or.plan;and book:of.refer- 35
within certain ence-mentioned in the section of ihis Act,!lwithin onei

perioe" r ois year:after the passing:thereof, and to.make· ad. complete>
the. said. Railway -from- the, present terminu'inymanner
aforesaid, within six years: from ther passing. of,;thisü'Act;:
and -if the said-map andi plan and books ofereference*be40
not so!made and.deposited. within; the.said;spaderof onês
year,.orif the.-said .Rlilivay shailnotibeîiomade,and'
co.mpleted wihinithe:said periodaso as.:tà>be usedbyrthe
public, as .aforesaid,, then and-in-.either cásethis>A¢t âtda
every -matteriand!thing.therein: contained:shall:cése,'and 45
be:utterly -null.and void.:.

Company.an- LIX.- And be. itcnacted,f That thedsaidiCompay.'shHU
nually s annually..submit·.to the three tBranches: of;thr Leislaturer
gislature de- w&.thin the. first ·fifteenj days.. after? thé · opening Of:! each

c- Session of.thesProvin.cial P.arliament,-aeibthpeningof 50



the said Rail-way or any part thereof to the public, a de-
tailed and particular account attested upon oath of the
moneys by them received and expended under and by
virtue of this Act, with a classified statement of the amount

5 of tonnage and of passengers that have been conveyed
along the said Railway : and no further provisions which Fnrther pro.

the Legislature may hereafter make with regard to the vion;ayh
form or details of such account, or the mode of attesting .ucb accoaunt.

or rendering the same, shall be deemed an infringement of
10 the privileges hereby granted to the said Company.

LX. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained conpmny not
shall affect or be construed to affect in any inanner toboee •Pted
or way whatsoever,.the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs·ato orPa
and Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any

15 bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, such only excepted
as are herein mentioned.

LXI. And be it enaòted, That nothing herein contained Saving of Her

shall be construed to except the Railway by this Act m5 's, '
authorized to be.made, from the provisions of any*general dother per.

20 Act relating to Railways which may be passed during the aOa&

present or any future -Session of Parliament.

LXII. And bje lt*,enacted,- That this Act sball be Pubile Ast.
deemed and taken to be a Public Act, and as such shaill
be judicially·takennotice of by all Judges, Justices.of the

25 Peace and othem, without being specially pleaded.


